
Only Four More Days
OF THE GREAT

REDUCTION SALE!
Wo wish to call your attontion lo the fact that the regaining few days

of (hi' sale will son us crowded. "Every article in the house is still reduced, as at the

beginning. AVo haven't so much stuff to show you, but during inventory we have

dug out some stunning bargains that are worth looking after.

In the DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT there are hundreds of bargains

stareing at you at every turn you make. The same can be said of the Shoe Depart-

ment, during inventory the odd pairs have not been left behind by an' means, so

the shoo man has lots of odd bargains left at odd prices too and can fit odd feet

to perfection.

In the MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT we have placed on our

counters during this sale a line of Men's and Hoys' Sweaters in navy blue, black and

maroon, to be closed out at 49 cents. See windows.

All Coods Marked
In Plain Figures

fhe Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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"
starved i

Oysters s

-

I At Andrew Keller's.

'MEASURER'S NOTICE.
All lVunim County warrant" rrcititnrtiit

prior to Mittmler I. 1KII7. will li pulil
in pri'iit-- tatliin lit mjr otlli'r, liitnri'M

a rim-- Niivnmlinr :."., l'.MMI.

JOHN V. IMAirslllKK,
UiiuiiI)- - Trtiunurrr.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Tonight being ladies' night at the club,

the ludieB are especially invited to att-

end and enjoy the evening at bowling
or other amusements a Horded.

At the school meeting Saturday, Dr.
Doane, chairman of the board of direct-
ors, reported on their behalf that after

careful estimate of expenses for the
coining sojiool year, the board recom-
mended a tax levy of 7'.. mills. The re-po-

was adopted and a levy of 7'... mills
ordered.

Smallpox has broken out among the
Yakima Indians, and Beveral lodges are
in mourning because of the visitation of
the evil spirit. The agency Indians
liave special police guarding their nick,
I'M those living in their ancient tepees
are trying the medicine men's plans to
drive away the disease.

Tim ladlua of the Congregational
Kliurch will give a calendar social at the
K. of H. hall tomorrow night, to which
re invited free all persons who have

wtitrlhuted lo the calendar. A literary
nd musical program has been prepared

lor the occasion, which will be published
in tomorrow's Ciiisonic'm:.

Love your children and they will love
yon in spile of all your short comings;

faith with them and they will keep
Mtli with you; treat them courteously

nd they will be courteous ; maintain
"'Kb ideals and they will follow them ;

""ike tlt)lll ,.untero Vour life and
ll'tw will make you the center of their
"ivea.-Car-

ollne Leslie Field In the Feb-r''"r- y

Ladies' Home Journal.
"Kvery old politician in the state has

'"'in resurrected and sent to Salem,"
declared a man wuo returned from a
Mirthless trip there yesterday, "I have

many lobbies, but never one so
'"He as this, nor one uontaining such a

''"Huh of has-been- s and back numbers.
MoHt of these gazabas have an awfully
lmr,l tlifie looking wise. They go oil' in

fooiu for ii fovv unxtB) ttlltl retllrn
10 the hallways looking as if thev were
redy to burst with a secret they have."

Sullivan and Harris' new leusational
"wiodrania of york life around'v Ioints and the Boweiy, entitled

1,16 A"K1 of the Alley," will be the

PEASE & MAYS
next attraction at the Vogt. It is said
to tie true in depicting life among the
lower classes of a metropolitan city.
Every scene is carried and some magni
ficent views, familiar to all, will he
shown. The cast to portray the various
characters has been picked very careful-
ly and includes many well-know- n and
popular player?.

Til. 1:rft. tntfti rif 1 1 u ril run n TuiB nil.
(of the most remarkable youths for his
age probably in Oregon, in little Walter
Burgess, says the Ileppner Times. He
is now 9 years of age and has made a
threshing machine that will thresh three
or four heads of wheat and clean it as
perfectly as any threshing machine in-

vented, an engine with perfect action
and a wind mill pump and tower six
feet high that would do credit to any
mechanic. His last work was to make
a email warship, which every one who
has seen it pronounces to be a little
dandy.

The Salt Lake City board of health
statistics show that from October 1st to
December 31st there were .'514 cases of
smallpox in Salt- - Lake, of which' 201

were persons who had never been vac- -

I ciliated. Of the remaining twenty-thre- e

j cases three were vaccinated in 185U, three
in 1SU0, two in 1872, one in each of the
years J8,"5, 1858, 1847. 18S5, 18o, 1873,

1870,1890,189:1, all outside tiie seven-ye- ar

period for which physicians say
vaccination is efficacious. The other six
were vaccinated more recently, but there

i is nothing to show that their vaccina- -

lion was successful.

Dr. Wythecomh, of tlu State Agricul-

tural College, and I'lufessor Leckenby
are expected to arrive hero tonight for

the purpose of makiii.' final arraugmcuts
for the .establishment of a grass experi-
ment station. We learn from N. Wheai-do- n

that suitable land.-- have been se
cured on the river front and on the D. I'.
Ketchuin place on Five Mile. Professor
Leckenby claims to be able to plant a
variety of alfalfa on the dry hills back of

town that will keep green the year
roind without irrigation, ami to estab-

lish a species of grass that will holJ
down the sands near the river and keep
them from drifting.

A few days ago lion. John llahn made
the statement to a reporter of the Daily
News that he would not vote lor the
election to the United States senate of

any man who would attempt to use
money to further his candidacy. Mr.
llahn will now have an opportunity of
showing his sincerity. II he de-Ir- es lie
can readily he furni'ehed with evidence
that two members of the legislature have
been offered 12,600 each for their assist-
ance in sending the old man lo the sen-

ate. The hejit of It is that the oiler was
made lo each in lha presence of the
other, H) there will bu no chance to re.
fute the testimony If it is presented.
Astoria News,

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Young, of
Hakeoven, arrived here last night on
their way home from attending the late
meetings of the National L've Stock and

National Wool Growers' Associations
held at Salt Lake City. The Live Stock
Association aloti" represents a member-
ship of 1700 persons, and the annual
meetings of these associations have been
productive of much good to the stock in-

terests of the nation. Mr. Young is
naturally proud of the fact that Oregon
carried oil' the eilver cup for the best
sheep in America. He and Mrs. Young
speak enthusiastically of the generous
hospitality of the citizens of Salt Lake
towards the visiting members of the as-

sociations. They took In the big taber-
nacle, the Mormon Sunday school, Mor-

mon preaching and Mormon music, and
on the strength of his name aud'of the
further fact that his and Brigham
Young's birth place, back East, was
only separated by an artificial state line,
Mr. Young and bis lady were for a time
the invited guests of one of the late
Brigham's daughters. Mr. and Mrs.
Young left for home on the noon train.

I'KUI'I.K COM I NO AND OlliNO.

Miss Cora Aldrich, of Spokane, is vis-
iting with the family of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Parkins.

MiBS Isabella and Mr. Fred Noltner,
of Portland, are visiting the familv of
Rev. D. V. Poling.

Misses Edna Weberg and Inez Peter-
son left this morning for Wapinitia,
where they will visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chrisman are in
the city on their way to Spokane, where
Mr. Chrisman expects to locate in busi-
ness.

TO GOOD PEOPLE.
Wo have sold out our carload of mu-

sical goodB and are expecting another
carload of organs at once. So please
keep your eye on the Gates building, on
Third street, opposite the court house,
and we will show you something yet
liner in an or,an display than any town
in Oregon has yet seen. g

If you will write mo from any part of
country that you want an organ, you
may soon expect us.

j30-t- l J. M. Wim:

CASTOR i A
For Infauts and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
81tf uaturo of

Hamilton Brown shoes at Tho New
York Cash Store.

Hamilton Brown's "(1 Million" shoe
for men, only $2 at The New Yoik Cash
Store.

Lost A Binall gold wire hand ring,
diamond betting.' Finder please return
to this olllce for reward. 21

Wanted A place lo do light house-
work and plain cooking by a young
woman. Apply ut Mrs. Britain's. 2t

Hamilton Brown's "Good as Gold"
shoe for men and boys are the best
wearing shoes in the world. Nog. 12 to 2,
11.65; 8"u to Wt 85! " to 10, 2.S5.

J NO MATERIAL CHANGE. I

Robert' lltll to Vmy OuUtamllnK Scalp
Itnuntjr Warrant I'mmrtl.

Special to Tiik Ciiuonici.k.

Sai.km, Jan. 2!). Notwithstanding that
something wan expected to littppeti to-

day, the vote for senator showed no ma

terial change. It stood as follows:

Corbott, 20; Smith, 20; McBridc, 19;

Hermann, 8; scattering 7; not voting 1.

The house today passed a bill author-
izing the state fair association to grant
license to saloons to be run on the fair
((rounds during the state fair.

The senate debated at length the ware
hoiiEo measure.

Representative Roberts' bill providing
for the payment of all outstanding war-

rants issued against the seal 3 bounty
fund passed the senate Ibis morning,
and, when signed by the governor,

which it will be, will become a law.
Action on various charter bills ia Bet

for Thursday evening.

After voting for senator, both bouses
adjourned till 3 p. m.

'fc.xtreiiily Kumij."

A letter in the Lincoln County Leader
recites some ancient history that must,
at this particular juncture, bo particu-
larly interesting to the editor of the
Oregonian. It. relates to a time when
Mr. Scott was laboring might and main
to convince the people of Oregon that
Henry W. Corbett possessed neither the
character nor the ability to repreeent
Oregon in the national eenate. The
writer, who is an old-time- says:

"Noticing in the Sunday Oregonian a
clipping from the Sheridan Sun, to
which the above caption and a brief
introductory comment bad been attached
as an answer to the same, I would like
to ask Mr. Scott evidently the wrlt3r
of the caption and comment if it was
"extremely funny" in 1871-- 2, when he
was editing the Portland Bulletin for
Benjimin Holladay and in the interest
of John II. Mitchell for United States
senator, when he denounced the ina-

bility and of Mr.
Corbett, who was then senator from

j Oregon and a ctndinate for
with Mr. Mitchell for his opponent?
Nearly thirty years have passed since
Mr. Corbett left the senate, but he has
been a Btanding candidate ever since
against John H. Mitchell or his friends.
Does the writer of 'extremely funny'
remember what ho said of the transac-
tion of 18G0, when Mr. Corbett was
elected to the senate? I mean the $900
purchase of Aaron Kiseuheim of Port-
land, member of the legislature from
Multnomah."

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the said

Chew Kee Co., doing business on Front
street, in Dalles City, Or., for many
years past, has not been dissolved, but
that said business is still owned and
conducted by said Chew Kee Co., and
that said firm will not be responsible
for any debts or transactions contracted
by tho successors Wong Ken,
Woug Chaen, Wong Yon, Lu Gulen,
Ma Wei and Ma Kei, who have no
Interest whatever in said business of the
Chew Kee Co. since the 12th day of
January, 1901.

Dited Dalles City, Or., Jan. 25, 1901.
Chew Kkk Co.

Notion t Cow Owners.

By order of the council I am Instructed
to enforce the cow ordinance and on and
after Monday, the 28th January iiiBt.,
all cows found tunning at large in the
city, at any hour of day or night, will be
Impounded. T.J. Diuvuit,

28j-4- t Marshal.
Coconnut Cream Hair Tonic will cure

dandruiraud all hcatp diseases. Don't
neglect your hair. For sale at Frazer's
barber shop, sole agent. tf

Complete life of Queen Victoria. Best
book. Beet tenon. Outfit mailed on
receipfof 15 cents. Address S. C. Mill-

er & Co,. Portland, Or. tu thiir-sat-O- t

The O. K. barber shop is now i mining
three chairs with three fimt- - clu38
barbers. Patrons of the shop will thus
be assured of quick attention and prompt
and satisfactory service. J. It, Bees,
proprietor. j282w

Next Wednesday mornliiL', January
:10th, Mies Taylor will n her Kin- -

j dergarteu, and will be glad to receive all
former pupils, us well as new ones. The
room has been arranged in n most at- -

tractive manner for the children.

NOTICE.
My wife, Hattie Hello IJnrliiiijaiiif.hav-in- ?

deserted me, I will not he responsi-hi- e

for any dehts she may contmet from
this date. Kwi.ut liniii.iNOAMi:.

January '.!), 1001 j'JO 5w

Remember that you don't have to he
bald j you can keep your hair hy using
Cocoa ii ut ('ream Hair Tonic. To he
had at Frazer's harher shop. tf

i For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is iiotliluu so Kood us Chamberlain's

. 1'aln Balm. Try It. For sale by Blako-- !
ley, the drugulet.
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We do

I

Steam, hot and furnace heating. Estimate1!
made and contracts taken for heating did or new
buildings.

Do not forget
we operate a plumbing and tin shop, alf-- a ma-

chine repair shop in connection with our hardware
and implement store. Repair work of all kinds done.

MAYS CROWE,

Given Away

Willi every Dollar's worth of goods purchased at our store
during January and February, we will give One

Chance on the following prizes:

FIRST PRIZE One Aluminized Garland Steel
Range.

SECOND PRIZE One Rose Garland Cast Iron
Heating Stove.

THIRD PRIZE One set of Roger's Silver Plated
Knives and Forks.

FOURTH PRIZE One set of Carver's Knife, Fork
and Steel.

FIFTH PRIZE One Nickle Plated Tea Kettle.
SIXTH PRIZE One Nickle Plated Condenser Cof-

fee Pot.
SEVENTH PRIZE One Nickle Plated Tea Pot.

In addition to giving away these prizes we will
sell goods as low as the lowest, and will always
be ready to serve the trade in the best possible
way. We will positively not be undersold br
any one. Our prices are right.

St BENTON.

I

water

That

C. J. STUBLilHG,
WHOLESALE AND IIHTA't.

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention, i

Phone 234,

Next door to First National Bank.

1

hii r m r - r minc. umllls, uncuura. ;:

C CI C ETA I T P.
Proprietors Commepeial SampIe JJoomSf

Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered to any part of tho City.

1 10,M'8, sLS Distance. 173 Second Street, y

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMOND S.,
Hay Stallion, 4 years old; holghl lo1,1 hands, weight 1050

pounds. Sired by Zombro, tho host son of .MoKin- -
nov, 2:11.'..

First dam, Bridesmaid, hy Boxwood, son of Nutwood. .Sm'oinl dam, like-lan- d

iue..i. dam of Ad Alem U L'riil. hy Liki'land's Abdullah, son of Huinbleton-!.ii- i
10. Thiid dam, I'mindla, by Alhiuubra, son of Maniliiiiio Chief II.
F.D.MOXI) S. will make the season of 1001 at 4, A. Porter's livery rtahle, Tho

Dalles, Ort'uoti. Terms for tho Season, $20,
For further particulars see

jdiiuo-nwiin- FRED PI8HER, Proprietor.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.


